Emperor Charlemagne
42 Generations to J. E. (Author) Hoyt

1. Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire Charlemagne* EMPEROR b: 2 Apr 0742 d: 28 Jan 0813/0814
   + Empress of the Holy Roman Empire Hildegard* COUNTESS OF VINZGAU b: ABT0757 d: 30 Apr 0783
2. Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire CHARLES, was born 2 Apr 0772 in Aix La Chapelle,Austrasia, He
   + Princess of the Holy Roman Empire ADÉLAÏDE
3. HUGO*, was born ABT 0794 in Prussia (possible), married
   + ?* b: ABT 0798
4. Countess of Anjou PETRONILLA*, b. ABT 0825 Rhineland, Prussia,
   + Count of Anjou TERTULLE*
5. I, Count of Anjou & Orleans INGELGER*, (married 1st) Melinda DE BUSCANCOIS,
   + Aelinde , Countess of Anjou DE AMBOISE* b: ABT 0844 (married 2nd)
6. I, Count of Anjou FOULQUES*,
   + Roscille Countess of Anjou DE LOCHES* b: ABT 0874
7. II, Count of Anjou FOULQUES*,
   + Gerberge Countess of Anjou DU MAINE* b: ABT 0913
8. Arsinde DE ANJOU* COUNTESS OF TOULOUSE born ABT 0945 in Anjou,France
   + Guillaume III Taillefer* COUNT OF TOULOUSE b: ABT 0947 d: Sep 1037
9. Constance DE TOULOUSE* Queen of France and died 25 Jul 1032 in Melun,France
   + II Robert* KING OF FRANCE b: 27 Mar 0972 d: 20 Jul 1031
10. Princess of France ADELE* was born 1003 in France
    + III Richard* DUKE OF NORMANDY b: ABT 1001 d: 6 Aug 1028
11. Countess of Northumbria JUDITH* was born ABT 1027 in Flandres
    + IV Duke of Bavaria Guelph* b: ABT 1040 d: 9 Nov 1091
12. Heinrich* Duke of Bavaria IX was born 1074 in Bavaria
    + Princess of Saxony Ulfhide* b: ABT 1079 d: 29 Dec 1126
13. Princess of Bavaria Judith* b: ABT 1103 in Bavaria d: 22 Feb 1124-25
    + II Duke of Swabia Friedrich* b: 1090 d: 6 Apr 1147
14. I Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire FRIEDRICH* was born 1122 in Swaben, Bavaria
    + Empress of the Holy Roman Empire Beatrix* b: ABT 1143 d: 15 Nov 1184
15. II King of Germany PHILLIPP* DUKE OF SWABIA & TUSCANY was born 1176 in Swabia, Germany
    + Irini Princess of the Byzantine Empire Maria* EMPRESS OF GERMANY b: 1184 d: 27 Aug 1208
16. Princess of Germany MARIA* DUCHESS OF BRABANT was born ABT 1208 in Constantinopole, Turkey
    + II Duke of Brabant Henri* b: ABT 1207 d: 1 Feb 1247/1248
17. Princess of Brabant MAHAUT* was born ABT 1224 in Brabant, Flandres
    + I Count of Artois Robert* b: Sep 1216 d: 8 Feb 1249/1250
18. Blanche Queen of Navarre D’ Artois* QUEEN OF NAVARRE b: 1248 d: 2 May 1302
    + III Henri* KING OF NAVARRE b: ABT 1244 d: 22 Jul 1274
19. I Princess of Navarre JEANNE* QUEEN OF FRANCE was born Jan 1270/1271 in Bar-sur-Seine, France
    + IV King of France Philippe* b: 1268 d: 29 Nov 1314
20. Princess of France ISABELLE* QUEEN OF ENGLAND was born 1292 in Paris, France
    + II King of England Edward* b: 25 Apr 1284 d: 21 Sep 1327
21. III King of England EDWARD* was born 13 Nov 1312 in Windsor Castle, Windsor, Berkshire, England
    + Queen of England Philippa* COUNTESS OF HOLLAND b: ABT 1314 d: 15 Aug 1369
22. Prince of England JOHN* DUKE OF LANCASTER b: Mar 1339/1340 in Abbaye de St Bavon, Ghent, Flandre-Orientale, Belgium
    + Catherine , Duchess of Lancaster De Roet* DUCHESS OF LANCASTER b: 1350 d: 10 May 1403
23. Joan DE BEAUFORT* COUNTESS OF WESTMORLAND b: ABT 1375 Château De Beaufort, Maine-et-Loire, France,
    + Ralph De Neville* EARL OF WESTMORLAND b: 1364 d: 21 Oct 1425
George NEVILLE BARON LATIMER was born ABT 1414 in Of, Raby, Durham, England  
+ Elizabeth De Beau champ BARONESS LATIMER b: 16 Sep 1417 d: BEF 2 Oct 1480

Henry Neville b: ABT 1437 d: 26 Jul 1469  
+ Joan Bouchier b: ABT 1442 d: 7 Oct 1470

Richard NEVILLE was born ABT 1468 in Latimer,, Buckinghamshire, England,  
+ Anne Stafford b: ABT 1471 d: 1522

Margaret Neville b: 9 Mar 1494 d: 23 Oct 1532  
+ Edward Willoughby b: 1474 d: Nov 1517

Elizabeth Willoughby b: 28 Apr 1506/1510 d: 15 Nov 1562  
+ Fulke Greville b: ABT 1515 d: 10 Nov 1559

Katherine Greville b: ABT 1555 d: 1611  
+ Giles Reed b: ABT 1550 d: 1611

Elizabeth Reed b: ABT 1578 d: 1631  
+ Richard Brent b: 1573 d: 1 May 1652

Giles Brent b: ABT 1606 d: 31 Aug 1671  
+ Mary Brent Kittamaquund b: 1633 d: 1654

Katherine Brent  
+ Richard Marsham

Katherine Marsham b: 1672 d: 1712  
+ Samuel Queen b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711

Margaret Queen b: 1709 d: 1767  
+ John Belt III b: 1703 d: 1 Oct 1788

John BELT IV was born 27 Apr 1729 in Washington, Prince George's, Maryland, married  
+ Dinah LANE b: 19 Sep 1739 d: 12 Nov 1799

John BELT V was born 16 Oct 1769 in Baltimore Co, Maryland,  
+ Elizabeth Baumgardner b: ABT 1775

Abner G. Belt b: ABT 1814  
+ Senia b: ABT 1814 d: BEF 1860

James P. Belt b: 25 Mar 1846 d: 25 Nov 1928  
+ Jane Louisa Kiggins b: 9 Jan 1847 d: 23 Feb 1931

Charlotte Ann BELT b: 10 Oct 1870 Falls Twp., Hocking Co., Ohio, She married  
+ Elmer MERICLE Jan 1888 in Van Wert Co., Ohio

James Delfred MERICLE was born 26 Sep 1891 in Elida, Allen Co., OH, married  
+ Cora Anne SPILLMAN, on 22 Apr 1910 in Van Wert, Van Wert Co., OH

Charlotte Pauline MERICLE was born 15 May 1911 in Van Wert, Van Wert Co., OH, married  
+ Paul Millard HOYT 27 Dec 1941 in Belleville, Wayne, MI.

J. E (Author) HOYT. Was born at Tecumseh, Lenawee, MI.
## MAYFLOWER DIRECT DESCENDANT
### EDWARD WINSLOW – 11TH Gt-Grandfather to John E Hoyt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Died</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pilgrim Edward WINSLOW</td>
<td>18 Oct 1560</td>
<td>1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John WINSLOW</td>
<td>ABT 1569</td>
<td>21 May 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mary Winsley WINSLOW</td>
<td>ABT 1592</td>
<td>30 Aug 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Samuel FOWLER</td>
<td>1618</td>
<td>17 Jan 1710/1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mary FOWLER</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>AFT 3 Aug 1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Martha GOODWIN</td>
<td>9 Jul 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mary HOAG</td>
<td>9 Jan 1706/1707</td>
<td>28 Dec 1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Sr. HOAG</td>
<td>25 Aug 1741</td>
<td>25 Apr 1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Abram HOAG</td>
<td>5 Jun 1771</td>
<td>18 Oct 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Morris HOAG</td>
<td>27 Apr 1810</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lucius F. HOAG</td>
<td>30 Sep 1848</td>
<td>21 Jan 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth MILLARD</td>
<td>15 Mar 1848</td>
<td>Dec 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ada Francis HOYT</td>
<td>26 Apr 1904</td>
<td>24 Oct 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Betty Ann HOYT</td>
<td>2 Oct 1925</td>
<td>6 Jun 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Robert Frank POMEROY</td>
<td>8 Mar 1898</td>
<td>19 Mar 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Katherine Jean HOYT</td>
<td>25 Jul 1929</td>
<td>22 Jan 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Donald Frederick MOENCH</td>
<td>6 Dec 1929</td>
<td>7 Feb 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Charlotte Pauline MERICLE</td>
<td>15 May 1911</td>
<td>22 Apr 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ancestral Timeline
- **Edward Winslow** (1560-1631)
- **John Winslow** (ABT 1569-1674)
- **Mary Winsley Winslow** (ABT 1592-1659)
- **Samuel Fowler** (1618-1710/1711)
- **Mary Fowler** (1650-AFT 1729)
- **Martha Goodwin** (9 Jul 1688)
- **Katherine Elizabeth Hoag** (9 Jan 1706/1707-28 Dec 1753)
- **Paul Sr. Hoag** (25 Aug 1741-25 Apr 1827)
- **Abram Hoag** (5 Jun 1771-18 Oct 1826)
- **Morris Hoag** (27 Apr 1810-1871)
- **Lucius F. Hoag** (30 Sep 1848-21 Jan 1928)
- **Katherine Elizabeth Millard** (15 Mar 1848-Dec 1924)
- **Ada Francis Hoyt** (26 Apr 1904-24 Oct 1998)
- **Betty Ann Hoyt** (2 Oct 1925-6 Jun 2005)
- **Robert Frank Pomeroy** (8 Mar 1898-19 Mar 1940)
- **Katherine Jean Hoyt** (25 Jul 1929-22 Jan 2005)
- **Donald Frederick Moench** (6 Dec 1929-7 Feb 2008)
- **Charlotte Pauline Mericle** (15 May 1911-22 Apr 1979)

**J.E. (Author) Hoyt** - 11th Gt-Grandchild to Edward Winslow

**J.E. (Author) Hoyt** (30 Sep 1848-21 Jan 1928) is the 11th generation Gt-Grandchild to Edward Winslow.
The Below lists are from my Mother’s Mericle & Belt families, as they are a direct lineage for me.
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1 Hugh LE BIGOD* EARL OF NORFOLK b: ABT 1186 d: 18 Feb 1224/1225
   + Maud , Countess of Norfolk MARSHALL* b: ABT 1192 c: Apr 1206 d: 27 Mar 1248
2 Isabel BIGOD* b: ABT 1222 d: 1239
   + John , Sir FITZGEOFFREY* KNIGHT b: ABT 1215 d: 23 Nov 1258
3 Maud FITZGEOFFREY* b: ABT 1222 d: 1239
   + Gerard FURNIVAL LORD OF HALLAMSHIRE
4 Guy DE BEAUCHAMP* EARL OF WARWICK b: 1272 d: 12 Aug 1315
   + Isabel DE CLARE BARONESS BERKELEY
5 Thomas DE BEAUCHAMP* EARL OF WARWICK b: 14 Feb1313/1314 d: Nov 1369
   + Catherine , Countess of Warwick DE MORTIMER* d: BEF 6 Sep 1369
6 William BEAUCHAMP* BARON of BERGAVERY b: ABT 1358 d: 8 May 1311
   + Joan FITZALAN* b: ABT 1372 d: 14 Nov 1435
7 Richard DE BEAUCHAMP* EARL OF WARWICK b: 28Jan1380/1381 d: 30 Apr 1439
   + Elizabeth DE BERKELEY* b: ABT 1385 d: 28 Dec 1422
8 Elizabeth DE BEAUCHAMP BARONESS LATIMER b: 16 Sep 1417 d: BEF 2 Oct 1480
   + George NEVILLE BARON LATIMER
9 Henry NEVILLE b: ABT 1437 d: 26 Jul 1469
   + Joan BOURCHIER b: ABT 1442 d: 7 Oct 1470
10 Richard NEVILLE b: ABT 1468 d: 1530
   + Anne STAFFORD b: ABT 1471 d: 1522
11 Margaret NEVILLE b: 9 Mar 1494 d: 23 Oct 1532
   + Edward WILLOUGHBY b: 1474 d: Nov 1517
12 Elizabeth WILLOUGHBY b: 24 Jan 1506/1510 d: 10 Nov 1562
   + Fulke GREVILLE b: ABT 1515 d: 10 Nov 1559
13 Katherine GREVILLE b: ABT 1555 d: 1611
   + Giles REED b: ABT 1550 d: 1611
14 Elizabeth REED b: ABT 1578 d: 1631
   + Richard BRENT b: 1573 d: 1 May 1652
15 Giles BRENT b: ABT 1606 d: 31 Aug 1671
   + Mary Brent KITAMAQUOND b: 1633 d: 1654
16 Katherine BRENT
   + Richard MARSHAM
17 Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
   + Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
18 Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
   + Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
19 Margaret QUEEN b: 1709 d: 1767
   + John BELT III b: 1703 d: 1 Oct 1788
20 John BELT IV b: 27 Apr 1729 d: 23 Dec 1814
   + Dinah LANE b: 19 Sep 1739 d: 12 Nov 1799
21 John BELT V b: 16 Oct 1769 d: 1855
   + Elizabeth BAUMGARDNER b: ABT 1775
22 Abner G. Belt b: ABT 1814
   + Senia b: ABT 1814 d: BEF 1860
23 James P. Belt b: 25 Mar 1846 d: 25 Nov 1928
   + Jane Louisa Kiggins b: 9 Jan 1847 d: 23 Feb 1931
   + Elmer MERICLE b: 5 Sep 1866 d: 5 Aug 1942
   + Cora Anne (Mary) SPILLMAN b: 25 Feb 1891 d: 3 Dec 1976
26 Charlotte Pauline MERICLE b: 15 May 1911 d: 22 Apr 1978
   + Paul Millard HOYT b: 1 Aug 1900 d: 6 Aug 1975
27 J. E. (Author) HOYT
1 Henry DE BOHUN* EARL OF HEREFORD  b: BEF 1177  d: 1 Jun 1220
   + Maud FITZGEOFFREY*  b: BEF 1177  d: 27 Aug 1236
2 Humphrey DE BOHUN* EARL OF HEREFORD  b: BEF 1208  d: 24 Sep 1275
   + Maud DE LUSIGNAN*  b: ABT 1208  d: 12 Aug 1241
3 Humphrey DE BOHUN*  b: ABT 1220  d: 27 Oct 1265
   + Joane QUINCY
4 Humphrey Earl of Hereford & Essex DE BOHUN*  b: ABT 1249  d: 31 Dec 1298
   + Princess of England ELIZABETH*  b: 7 Aug 1282  d: 5 May 1316
5 William Earl of Northampton DE BOHUN* EARL OF NORTHAMPTON, TWIN  b:ABT1312 d:16Sep 1360
   + Elizabeth DE BADLESMERE* COUNTESS OF NORTHAMPTON  b: 1313  d: 8 Jun 1356
6 Elizabeth DE BOHUN*  b: ABT 1350  d: 3 Apr 1385
   + Richard, Earl of Arundel FITZALAN* EARL OF ARUNDEL  b: 1346  d: 21 Sep 1397
7 Joan FITZALAN*  b: ABT 1372  d: 14 Nov 1345
   + William, Baron of Bergavenny BEAUCHAMP*  b: ABT 1358  d: 8 May 1411
8 Richard, Earl of Warwick DE BEAUCHAMP* EARL OF WARWICK  b: 28 Jan1380/1381 d:30Apr1439
   + George NEVILLE BARON LATIMER  b: ABT 1414  d: 30 Dec 1469
9 Henry NEVILLE  b: ABT 1437  d: 26 Jul 1469
   + Joan BOURCHIER  b: 1442  d: 7 Oct 1470
10 Richard NEVILLE  b: ABT 1468  d: 1530
   + Anne STAFFORD  b: ABT 1471  d: 1522
11 Margaret NEVILLE  b: 9 Mar 1494  d: 23 Oct 1532
   + Edward WILLOUGHBY  b: 1474  d: Nov 1517
12 Katherine GREVILLE  b: ABT 1555  d: 1611
   + Giles REED  b: ABT 1550  d: 1611
13 Elizabth REED  b: ABT 1578  d: 1631
   + Richard BRENT  b: 1573  d: 1 May 1652
14 Giles BRENT  b: ABT 1606  d: 31 Aug 1671
   + Mary Brent KITTAMAQUUND  b: 1633  d: 1654
15 Katherine BRENT
16 John BELT III  b: 1703  d: 1 Oct 1788
17 John BELT IV  b: 27 Apr 1729  d: 23 Dec 1814
   + Dinah LANE  b: 19 Sep 1739  d: 12 Nov 1799
18 John BELT V  b: 16 Oct 1769  d: 1855
   + Elizabeth BAUMGARDNER  b: ABT 1775
19 Abner G. Belt  b: ABT 1814
   + Senia  b: ABT 1814  d: BEF 1860
20 James P. Belt  b: 25 Mar 1846  d: 25 Nov 1928
   + Jane Louisa Kiggins  b: 9 Jan 1847  d: 23 Feb 1931
   + Elmer MERICLE  b: 5 Sep 1866  d: 5 Aug 1942
22 James Delfred MERICLE  b: 26 Sep 1891  d: 29 Oct 1956
   + Cora Anne (Mary) SPILLMAN  b: 25 Feb 1891  d: 3 Dec 1976
   + Paul Millard HOYT  b: 1 Aug 1900  d: 6 Aug 1975
24 J. E. (Author) HOYT
1 John Baron of Northumberland FITZROBERT* b: 1188 d: 1240
   + Ada BALIOL* b: ABT 1206 d: 29 Jul 1251
2 Roger FitzJohn Clavering DE BALIOL* b: ABT 1239
   + Isabel* b: 1199 d: AFT 1256
3 Robert CLAVERING* BARON FITZROGER b: ABT 1239 d: 29 Apr 1310
   + Margery, Baroness of Fitzroger LA ZOUCHE* BARONESS FITZROGER b: ABT 1251
4 Eupheme Fitzroger CLAVERING* BARONESS NEVILLE b: ABT 1267 d: 1329
   + Randolf DE NEVILLE* BARON NEVILLE b: 18 Oct 1262 d: 18 Apr 1331
5 Ralph NEVILLE* BARON DE NEVILLE b: ABT 1291 d: 5 Aug 1367
   + Alice AUDLEY* BARONESS NEVILLE b: ABT 1304 d: 11 Jan 1373/1374
6 John NEVILLE* LORD NEVILLE b: 1328 d: 17 Oct 1388
   + Maud DE PERCY* b: ABT 1335 d: 18 Feb 1378/1379
7 Ralph DE NEVILLE* EARL OF WESTMORLAND b: ABT 1291 d: 5 Aug 1367
   + Margaret DE STAFFORD* COUNTESS OF WESTMORELAND b: ABT 1364 d: 9 Jun 1396
   + Joan, Countess of Westmorland DE BEAUFORT* COUNTESS OF WESTMORLAND b: ABT 1375
     d: 13 Nov 1440
8 George NEVILLE BARON LATIMER b: ABT 1414 d: 30 Dec 1469
   + Elizabeth DE BEAUCHAMP BARONESS LATIMER b: 16 Sep 1417 d: BEF 2 Oct 1480
9 Henry NEVILLE b: ABT 1437 d: 26 Jul 1469
   + Joan BOURCHIER b: ABT 1442 d: 7 Oct 1470
10 Richard NEVILLE b: ABT 1468 d: 1530
   + Anne STAFFORD b: ABT 1471 d: 1522
11 Margaret NEVILLE b: 9 Mar 1494 d: 23 Oct 1532
   + Edward WILLOUGHBY b: 1474 d: Nov 1517
12 Elizabeth WILLOUGHBY b: 28 Apr 1506/1510 d: 15 Nov 1562
   + Fulke GREVILLE b: ABT 1515 d: 10 Nov 1559
13 Katherine GREVILLE b: ABT 1555 d: 1611
   + Giles REED b: ABT 1550 d: 1611
14 Elizabeth REED b: ABT 1578 d: 1631
   + Richard BRENT b: 1573 d: 1 May 1652
15 Giles BRENT b: ABT 1606 d: 31 Aug 1671
   + Mary Brent KITTAMAQUUND b: 1633 d: 1654
16 Katherine BRENT
   + Richard MARSHAM
17 Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
   + Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
18 Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
   + Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
19 Margaret QUEEN b: 1709 d: 1767
   + John BELT III b: 1703 d: 1 Oct 1788
20 John BELT IV b: 27 Apr 1729 d: 23 Dec 1814
   + Dinah LANE b: 19 Sep 1739 d: 12 Nov 1799
21 John BELT V b: 16 Oct 1769 d: 1855
   + Elizabeth BAUMGARDNER b: ABT 1775
22 Abner G. Belt b: ABT 1814
   + Senia b: ABT 1814 d: BEF 1860
23 James P. Belt b: 25 Mar 1846 d: 25 Nov 1928
   + Jane Louisa Kiggins b: 9 Jan 1847 d: 23 Feb 1931
   + Elmer MERICLE b: 5 Sep 1866 d: 5 Aug 1942
   + Cora Anne (Mary) SPILLMAN b: 25 Feb 1891 d: 3 Dec 1976
26 Charlotte Pauline MERICLE b: 15 May 1911 d: 22 Apr 1978
   + Paul Millard HOYT b: 1 Aug 1900 d: 6 Aug 1975
27 J. E. (Author) HOYT
1 John DE LACY* Earl of Lincoln b: 1192 d: 22 Jul 1240
   + Alice DE L'AIGLE
     + Margaret DE QUINCY* Countess of Lincoln b: 1208 d: AFT 1265/1266
2 Maud Countess of Gloucester DE LACY* b: ABT 1223 d: BEF 10 Mar 1288/1289
   + Richard , Earl of Gloucester DE CLARE* b: 4 Aug 1222 d: 15 Jul 1262
3 Gilbert , Earl of Gloucester DE CLARE* b: 2 Sep 1243 d: 7 Dec 1295
   + Alice Countess of Surrey LUSIGNAN* b: ABT 1224 d: 9 Feb 1290/1291
   + Princess of England JOAN* COUNTESS OF GLOUCESTER &
4 Margaret DE CLARE* d: 1333
   + Gilbert DE UMFREVILLE b: ABT 1275 d: BEF 23 May 1303
5 Elizabeth DE BADLESMERE* COUNTESS OF NORTHAMPTON b: 1313 d: 8 Jun 1356
   + William , Earl of Northampton DE BOHUN*, TWIN b: ABT 1312 d: 16 Sep 1360
6 Elizabeth DE BOHUN* b: ABT 1350 d: 3 Apr 1385
   + Richard , Earl of Arundel FITZALAN* EARL OF ARUNDEL b: 1346 d: 21 Sep 1397
7 Joan FITZALAN* b: ABT 1372 d: 14 Nov 1435
   + William , Baron of Bergavenny BEAUCHAMP* b: ABT 1358 d: 8 May 1411
8 Richard Earl of Warwick DE BEAUCHAMP* b: 28 Jan 1380/1381 d: 30 Apr 1439
   + Elizabeth DE BERKELEY* b: ABT 1385 d: 28 Dec 1422
9 Elizabeth DE BEAUCHAMP BARONESS LATIMER b: 16 Sep 1417 d: BEF 2 Oct 1480
   + George NEVILLE BARON LATIMER b: ABT 1414 d: 30 Dec 1469
10 Henry NEVILLE b: ABT 1437 d: 26 Jul 1469
   + Joan BOURCHIER b: ABT 1442 d: 7 Oct 1470
11 Richard NEVILLE b: ABT 1468 d: 1530
   + Anne Stafford b: ABT 1471 d: 1522
12 Margaret NEVILLE b: 9 Mar 1494 d: 23 Oct 1532
   + Edward WILLOUGHBY b: 1474 d: Nov 1517
13 Elizabeth WILLOUGHBY b: 28 Apr 1506/1510 d: 15 Nov 1562
   + Fulke GREVILLE b: ABT 1515 d: 10 Nov 1559
14 Katherine GREVILLE b: ABT 1555 d: 1611
   + Giles REED b: ABT 1550 d: 1611
15 Elizabeth REED b: ABT 1578 d: 1631
   + Richard BRENT b: 1573 d: 1 May 1652
16 Giles BRENT b: ABT 1606 d: 31 Aug 1671
   + Mary Brent KITTAMAQUUND b: 1633 d: 1654
17 Katherine BRENT
18 Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
   + Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
19 Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
   + Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
20 Margaret QUEEN b: 1709 d: 1767
   + John BELT III b: 1703 d: 1 Oct 1788
21 John BELT IV b: 27 Apr 1729 d: 23 Dec 1814
   + Dinah LANE b: 19 Sep 1739 d: 12 Nov 1799
22 John BELT V b: 16 Oct 1769 d: 1855
   + Elizabeth BAUMGARDNER b: ABT 1775
23 Abner G. Belt b: ABT 1814
   + Senia b: ABT 1814 d: BEF 1860
   + Jane Louisa Kiggins b: 9 Jan 1847 d: 23 Feb 1931
   + Elmer MERICLE b: 5 Sep 1866 d: 5 Aug 1942
26 James Delfred MERICLE b: 26 Sep 1891 d: 29 Oct 1956
   + Cora Anne (Mary) SPILLMAN b: 25 Feb 1891 d: 3 Dec 1976
   + Paul Millard HOYT b: 1 Aug 1900 d: 6 Aug 1975
28 J. E. (Author) HOYT
1 Gilbert DE CLARE* EARL OF GLOUCESTER b: 1182 d: 25 Oct 1230
   + Isabel Countess of Cornwall MARSHALL* c: Apr 1206 d: 16 Jan 1239/1240
2 Richard DE CLARE* EARL OF GLOUCESTER b: 4 Aug 1222 d: 15 Jul 1262
   + Margaret BURGH COUNTESS OF GLOUCESTER
   + Maud Countess of Gloucester DE LACY* b: ABT 1223 d: BEF 10 Mar 1288/1289
3 Gilbert Earl of Gloucester DE CLARE* b: 2 Sep 1243 d: 7 Dec 1295
   + Alice Countess of Surrey LUSIGNAN* b: ABT 1224 d: 9 Feb 1290/1291
   + Princess of England JOAN* COUNTESS OF GLOUCESTER & b: 1272 d: 1307
4 Margaret DE CLARE* d: 1333
   + Richard FITZALAN* EARL OF ARUNDEL b: 1346 d: 21 Sep 1397
5 Joan FITZALAN* b: ABT 1372 d: 14 Nov 1435
   + William Baron of Bergavenny BEAUCHAMP* b: ABT 1358 d: 8 May 1411
6 Richard Earl of Warwick DE BEAUCHAMP* b: 28 Jan 1380/1381 d: 30 Apr 1349
   + Elizabeth DE BERKELEY* b: ABT 1385 d: 28 Dec 1422
7 Elizabeth DE BEAUCHAMP BARONESS LATIMER b: 16 Sep 1417 d: BEF 2 Oct 1480
   + George NEVILLE BARON LATIMER b: ABT 1414 d: 30 Dec 1469
8 Henry NEVILLE b: ABT 1437 d: 26 Jul 1469
   + Joan BOUCHIER b: ABT 1442 d: 7 Oct 1470
9 Richard NEVILLE b: ABT 1468 d: 1530
   + Anne STAFFORD b: ABT 1471 d: 1522
10 Margaret NEVILLE b: 9 Mar 1494 d: 23 Oct 1532
   + Edward WILLOUGHBY b: 1474 d: Nov 1517
11 Katherine GREVILLE b: ABT 1555 d: 1611
   + Giles REED b: ABT 1550 d: 1611
12 Elizabeth WILLOUGHBY b: 28 Apr 1506/1510 d: 15 Nov 1562
   + Fulk GREVILLE b: ABT 1515 d: 10 Nov 1559
13 Katherine GREVILLE b: ABT 1555 d: 1611
   + Giles REED b: ABT 1550 d: 1611
14 Elizabeth REED b: ABT 1578 d: 1631
   + Richard BRENT b: 1573 d: 1 May 1652
15 Giles BRENT b: ABT 1606 d: 31 Aug 1671
   + Mary Brent KITTAMAQUUND b: 1633 d: 1654
16 Katherine BRENT
17 Katherine MARSHAM
18 Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
19 Margaret QUEEN b: 1709 d: 1767
   + John BELT III b: 1703 d: 1 Oct 1788
20 John BELT IV b: 27 Apr 1729 d: 23 Dec 1814
   + Dinah LANE b: 19 Sep 1739 d: 12 Nov 1799
21 John BELT V b: 16 Oct 1769 d: 1855
   + Elizabeth BAUMGARDNER b: ABT 1775
22 Abner G. Belt b: ABT 1814
   + Senia b: ABT 1814 d: BEF 1860
23 James P. Belt b: 25 Mar 1846 d: 25 Nov 1928
   + Jane Louisa Kiggins b: 9 Jan 1847 d: 23 Feb 1931
   + Elmer MERICLE b: 5 Sep 1866 d: 5 Aug 1942
   + Cora Anne (Mary) SPILLMAN b: 25 Feb 1891 d: 3 Dec 1976
26 Charlotte Pauline MERICLE b: 15 May 1911 d: 22 Apr 1978
   + Paul Millard HOYT b: 1 Aug 1900 d: 6 Aug 1975
27 J. E. (Author) HOYT
de Quincy, Saher IV

1 Saher IV DE QUINCY* EARL OF WINCHESTM b: 1155 d: 3 Nov 1219
   + Hawise + Margaret Countess of Winchester DE HARCOURT* b: ABT 1156 d: 12 Jan 1235/1236
2 Robert DE QUINCY* c: 1219 d: Aug 1257
   + Elen Verch LLYWARCH* b: ABT 0893 d: 0943
   + Elen Verch Countess of Chester LLEWELYN* b: ABT 1206 d: BEF 24 Oct 1253
   + Hawise Countess of Lincoln DE MESCHINES* b: 1160 d: AFT 6 Jun 1241
3 Margaret DE QUINCY* Countess of Lincoln b: 1208 d: AFT Mar 1265/1266
   + John DE LACY* Earl of Lincoln b: 1192 d: 22 Jul 1240
4 Maud Countess of Gloucester DE LACY* b: ABT 1223 d: BEF 10 Mar 1288/1289
   + Richard Earl of Gloucester DE CLARE* b: 4 Aug 1222 d: 15 Jul 1262
5 Gilbert , Earl of Gloucester DE CLARE* b: 2 Sep 1243 d: 7 Dec 1295
   + Alice Countess of Surrey LUSIGNAN* b: ABT 1224 d: 9 Feb 1290/1291
   + Princess of England JOAN* COUNTESS OF GLOUCESTER & b: 1272 d: 1307
6 Eleanore Baroness Le Despencer DE CLARE* LE Zouche b: Oct 1292 d: 30 Jun 1337
   + Baron of Zouche WILLIAM BARON ZOUCHE
7 Elizabeth DESPENCER* b: 1322 d: 13 Jul 1389
   + Baron of Berkeley MAURICE* BARON BERKELEY b: 1330 d: Aug 1368
8 Thomas BERKELEY* b: 5 Jan 1352/1353 d: 13 Jul 1417
   + Margaret LISLE* b: ABT 1359 d: 20 Mar 1391/1392
9 Elizabeth DE BERKELEY* b: ABT 1385 d: 28 Dec 1422
   + Richard Earl of Warwick DE BEAUCHAMP* b: 28 Jan 1380/1381 d: 30 Apr 1439
10 Elizabeth DE BEAUCHAMP BARONESS LATIMER b: 16 Sep 1417 d: BEF 2 Oct 1480
   + George NEVILLE BARON LATIMER b: ABT 1414 d: 30 Dec 1469
11 Henry NEVILLE b: ABT 1437 d: 26 Jul 1469
   + Joan BOURCHIER b: ABT 1442 d: 7 Oct 1470
12 Richard NEVILLE b: ABT 1468 d: 1530
   + Anne STAFFORD b: ABT 1471 d: 1522
13 Margaret NEVILLE b: 9 Mar 1494 d: 23 Oct 1532
   + Edward WILLOUGHBY b: 1474 d: Nov 1517
14 Elizabeth WILLOUGHBY b: 28 Apr 1506/1510 d: 15 Nov 1562
   + Fulke GREVILLE b: ABT 1515 d: 10 Nov 1559
15 Katherine GREVILLE b: ABT 1555 d: 1611
   + Giles REED b: ABT 1550 d: 1611
16 Elizabeth REED b: ABT 1578 d: 1631
   + Richard BRENT b: 1573 d: 1 May 1652
17 Giles BRENT b: ABT 1606 d: 31 Aug 1671
   + Mary Brent KITTAMAQUUND b: 1633 d: 1654
18 Katherine BRENT
19 Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
   + Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
20 Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
   + Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
21 Margaret QUEEN b: 1709 d: 1767
   + John BELT III b: 1703 d: 1 Oct 1788
22 John BELT IV b: 27 Apr 1729 d: 23 Dec 1814
   + Dinah LANE b: 19 Sep 1739 d: 12 Nov 1799
23 John BELT V b: 16 Oct 1769 d: 1855
   + Elizabeth BAUMGARDNER b: ABT 1775
24 Abner G. Belt b: ABT 1814
   + Senia b: ABT 1814 d: BEF 1860
   + Jane Louisa Kiggins b: 9 Jan 1847 d: 23 Feb 1931
   + Elmer MERICLE b: 5 Sep 1866 d: 5 Aug 1942
27 James Delfred MERICLE b: 26 Sep 1891 d: 29 Oct 1956
   + Cora Anne (Mary) SPILLMAN b: 25 Feb 1891 d: 3 Dec 1976
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   + Isabel BOLEBEC* b: ABT 1164
2 Hugh IV DE VERE* b: ABT 1184 d: 23 Dec 1263
   + Hawise DE Quincy* b: ABT 1178 d: 11 Feb 1222/1223
3 Robert DE VERE* EARL OF OXFORD b: ABT 1240 d: BEF 7 Sep 1296
   + Alice DE Sanford* b: ABT 1231 d: 7 Sep 1317
4 Joan DE VERE* b: ABT 1264 d: 21 Nov 1293
   + William Sir DE WARENNE* KNIGHT b: ABT 1260 d: 15 Dec 1286
5 Alice DE Warren* b: ABT 1277 d: BEF 23 May 1338
   + Edmund FITZALAN* EARL OF ARUNDEL b: 1 May 1273 d: 17 Nov 1326
6 Richard FITZALAN* EARL OF ARUNDEL b: ABT 1313 d: 24 Jan 1375/1376
   + Eleanor PLANTAGENET* d: 11 Jan 1371/1372
7 Richard FITZALAN* EARL OF ARUNDEL b: 1346 d: 21 Sep 1397
   + Elizabeth DE BOHUN* b: ABT 1350 d: 3 Apr 1385
8 Joan FITZALAN* b: ABT 1372 d: 14 Nov 1435
   + William Baron of Bergavenny BEAUCHAMP* b: ABT 1358 d: 8 May 1411
9 Richard Earl of Warwick DE BEAUCHAMP* b: 28 Jan 1380/1381 d: 30 Apr 1393
   + Elizabeth DE BERKELEY* b: ABT 1385 d: 28 Dec 1422
10 Elizabeth DE BEAUCHAMP BARONESS LATIMER b: 16 Sep 1417 d: BEF 2 Oct 1480
   + George NEVILLE BARON LATIMER b: ABT 1414 d: 30 Dec 1469
11 Henry NEVILLE b: ABT 1437 d: 26 Jul 1469
   + Joan BOURCHIER b: ABT 1442 d: 7 Oct 1470
12 Richard NEVILLE b: ABT 1468 d: 1530
   + Anne STAFFORD b: ABT 1471 d: 1522
13 Margaret NEVILLE b: 9 Mar 1494 d: 23 Oct 1532
   + Edward WILLOUGHBY b: 1474 d: Nov 1517
14 Elizabeth WILLOUGHBY b: 28 Apr 1506/1510 d: 15 Nov 1562
   + Fulke GREVILLE b: ABT 1515 d: 10 Nov 1559
15 Katherine GREVILLE b: ABT 1555 d: 1611
   + Giles GREVILLE b: ABT 1550 d: 1611
16 Elizabeth REED b: ABT 1578 d: 1631
   + Richard BENT b: 1573 d: 1 May 1652
17 Giles BENT b: ABT 1606 d: 31 Aug 1671
   + Mary Brent KITTMAMAQUUND b: 1633 d: 1654
18 Katherine BRENT
   + Richard MARSHAM
19 Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
   + Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
20 Samuel QUEEN b: 21 Aug 1655 d: 1711
   + Katherine MARSHAM b: 1672 d: 1712
21 Margaret QUEEN b: 1709 d: 1767
   + John BELT III b: 1703 d: 1 Oct 1788
22 John BELT IV b: 27 Apr 1729 d: 23 Dec 1814
   + Dinah LANE b: 19 Sep 1739 d: 12 Nov 1799
23 John BELT V b: 16 Oct 1769 d: 1855
   + Elizabeth BAUMGARDNER b: ABT 1775
24 Abner G. Belt b: ABT 1814
   + Senia b: ABT 1814 d: BEF 1860
   + Jane Louisa Kiggins b: 9 Jan 1847 d: 23 Feb 1931
   + Elmer MERICLE b: 5 Sep 1866 d: 5 Aug 1942
27 James Delfred MERICLE b: 26 Sep 1891 d: 29 Oct 1956
   + Cora Anne (Mary) SPILLMAN b: 25 Feb 1891 d: 3 Dec 1976
   + Paul Millard HOYT b: 1 Aug 1900 d: 6 Aug 1975
29 J. E. (Author) HOYT
MC Barons via Hoyt/e’s

2 Sources: Through Simon Hoyt/e’s 1st son, Walter (2602) Hoyte, and his son, Zerubbabel (2615) Hoyt’s daughter, Abigail (2660) Hoyt b. 1675, who married John Ferris b. 1658.
And Jonathan (2684) Hoyt b. 1688 who married Mary Field b. 1690, whose grandfather Zachariah Field b. 1596, married a Mary Stanley, b. 1621.
These are Indirect lineage finds, as being married into a family with these MC Barons in their lineage lines of the Fields, Stanleys & Ferrers (Ferris) and not or from or through the Hoyt lineages.
The Below lists are from my Hoyt lineage (by marriage) of John Ferris – Abigail (2660) Hoyt. I have used only one line of MC Barons for this Descendants list.

1. Gilbert De Clare (b.1180;d. 1230) ***23rd Gt-Grandfather to J.E. (Author) Hoyt****
   +Isabel Marshall (b. 1200,m.1217;d.1240)
2. Richard De Clare (b. 1222 d. 1262)
   +Maud De Lacy (b. 1223,m.1238;d.1289)
3. Thomas De Clare (b.1245;d.1267)
   +Julianne Fitzmaurice (b.1249,m.1278;d.1300)
4. Margaret De Clare (b.1287;d.1333)
   +Bartholew De Badlesmere (b.1274,m.1308;d.1332)
5. Elizabeth Badlesmere (b.1310;d.1355)
   +Edmund DE Mortimer (b.1306,m.1316;d.1351)
6. Roger De Mortimer (b. 1328;d.1360)
   +Philippa De Montacute Montagu (b. 1332,m.1354;d.1382)
7. Edmund De Mortimer (b. 1352;d.1381)
   +Philippe Countess Plantagenet (b.1355,m.1359;d. 1376)
8. Elizabeth Mortimer (b. 1371;d.1417)
   +Thiomas Camoys (b.1351,m.1403;d. 1421)
9. Alice Camoys (b.1400;d.1455)
   +Leonard De Hastings (b.1396,m.1424;d.1455)
10. Anne Hastings (b.1423)
    +Thomas Ferrers (b.1420,m.1468;d.1498)
12. John Ferrers (b.1442;d.1499)
    +Maude Stanley (b.1444,m.1472;d.1477)
13. Humphrey Ferrers (b.1483;d.1553)
    +Margaret Pigot (b.1487,m.1513;d. ?)
14. John De Ferrers (b.1514;d.1576)
    +Barbara Dorothy Cockaine
15. Sir Humphrey Ferrers (b.1549;d.1608)
    +Anne Bradburn BradBourne (b.1563;d.1584)
16. Dr. Richard Ferrers (b.1567)
    +Mrs. Ferrers
    + Spouse Unknown
17. Jeffery Ferrers (b.1610;d.1666)
    +Judith Feake (m.1661)
    +Susanna Norman (b.1610,m.1654;d.1660)
    +Ann Milton (b.1606;d.1568)
18. Joseph Ferrers (b.1535;d.1699)
    +Ruth Ferris Knapp (b.1641,m.1657;d.1666)
19. John Ferris (b.1658;d.1741)
    +Abigail (2660) Hoyt (b.1675;m.1695)  ****2nd Cousin 7 Times Removed to J.E. Hoyt****
18. Zerabbabel (2615) Hoyt (b.1652,m.1673;d.1738)
    +Hannah Knapp(2nd m.) (b.1742-43;d._?_)
17. Walter (2602) Hoyt (b.1616,m.1652;d.1698)
    +Rhoda Holt (2nd m.),(b.1615;d.1694)
16. Simon (2601) Hoyt/e “The Immigrant”, (b.1590,m.1612;d.1657)
   +Jane Stoodlie (1st m.),(b.1593;d.1626)
17. Nicholas (2603) Hoyt (b.1620,m.1646;d.1655)
   +Susanna Joyse (b.1626;d.1655)
18. David (2618) Hoyt/Hoit (b.1651,m.1691;d.1704)
   +Abigail Cook,Pomeroy (b.1659;d.1720)
19. Benjamin (2685) Hayt/Hoyt (b.1692,m.1715;d.1759)
   +Sarah Smith (b.1695;d.1759)
20. Benjamin (2871) Hoyt (b.1721,m.1751;d.1810)
   +Patience Smith (b.1729;d.1812)
21. Timothy (3341) Hoyt (b.1770,m.1790;d.1862)
   +Dolly Olmsted/Olmstead (b.1778;d.1845)
22. Jonathan G. (4322) Hoyt (b.1822,m.1844;d.1891)
   +Sabria Isadore Van Wie (b.1826;d.1913)
23. George Greenwood Hoyt (b.1846,m.1870;d.1922)
   +Elizabeth Adelle Gerould (b.1853;d.1948)
24. Hugh Percival Hoyt (b.1872,m.1898;d.1953)
   +Katherine Elizabeth Hoag (b.1872;d.1958)
25. Paul Millard Hoyt (b.1900,m.1941;d.1975)
   +Charlotte Pauline Mericle (2nd m.),(b.1911;d.1978)
26. J.E. (Author) Hoyt
MC Barons

The Below list are from my Hoyt lineage (by marriage) of Mary Field – Jonathan (2684) Hoyt. I have used only one line of MC Barons for this Descendants list.

1. Robert De Vere (b.1164;d.1221)  ****22 Gt-Grandfather to J. E. (Author) Hoyt****  
   +Isabel De Bolbec (b.1164;d.1244)
2. Hugh De Vere (b.1210;d.1262)  
   +Hawise Quincey (b.1178;m.1222;d.1262)
3. Robert De Vere (b.1240;d.1296)  
   +Alice De Saunford Sanford (b.1240,m.1262;d.1317)
4. Joan De Vere (b.1264;d.1293)  
   +William De Warrenne (b.1260,m.1285;d.1286)
5. Alice De Warrenne (b.1277;d.1338)  
   +Edmund Fitzalan (b.1273,m.1305;d.1326)
6. Line AlaiveOlive Fitzalan, Baroness La Strange of Knockyn (b.1314;d.1386)  
   +Roger La Strange (b.1326,m.1351;d.1382)
7. John La Strange (b.1352;d.1397)  
   +Muad Mohun (b.1357,m.1369;d.1400)
8. Richard La Strange (b.1416;d.1449)  
   +Elizabeth Cobham (b.1420,m.1439;d.1453)
9. John Le Strange (b.1444;d.1479)  
   +Jacquette Wydeville (b.1444,m.1462;d.1479)
10. Joan Le Strange (b.1464;d.1513)  
    +George Stanley (b.1460,m.1481;d.1497)
11. Thomas Stanley (b.1484;d.1521)  
    +Anne Hastings (b.1485,m.1502;d.1550)
12. Thomas Stanley (b.1515;d.1538)  
    +Unknown (b.1519,m.1538;d.1544)
13. Peter Stanley (b.1538;d.1583)  
    +Joane Masterson (b.1542,m.1570;d.1572)
14. John Stanley (b.1571;d.1619)  
    +Sunsan Lancocke (b.1574,m.1590;d.1619)
15. Christopher Stanely (b.1603;d.1646)  
    +Susan Aspinwaaff (b.1599,m.1625;d.1655)
16. Mary Stanley (b.1596,m.1641;d.1666)  
    +Zachariah Field (b.1596,m.1641;d.1666)
17. Samuel Field (b.1651;d.1697)  
    +Sarah Gilbert (b.1654,m.1676;d.1711)
18. Mary Field (b.1690;d.1780)  
    +Jonathan (2684) Hoyt Hoit (b.1688,m.1712;d.1779)  ****5th Gt-Grand Uncle to J.E. Hoyt****
17. David (2618) Hoyt/Hoit (b.1651,m.1691;d.1704)  
    +Abigail Cook,Pomeroy (b.1659;d.1720)
18. Benjamin (2685) Hayt/Hoyt (b.1692,m.1715;d.1759)  
    +Sarah Smith (b.1695;d.1759)
19. Benjamin (2871) Hoyt (b.1721,m.1751;d.1810)  
    +Patience Smith (b.1729;d.1812)
20. Timothy (3341) Hoyt (b.1770,m.1790;d.1862)
+Dolly Olmsted/Olmstead (b.1778;d.1845)
21. Jonathan G. (4322) Hoyt (b.1822,m.1844;d.1891)
   +Sabria Isadore Van Wie (b.1826;d.1913)
22. George Greenwood Hoyt (b.1846,m.1870;d.1922)
   +Elizabeth Adelle Gerould (b.1853;d.1948)
23. Hugh Percival Hoyt (b.1872,m.1898;d.1953)
   +Katherine Elizabeth Hoag (b.1872;d.1958)
24. Paul Millard Hoyt (b.1900,m.1941;d.1975)
   +Charlotte Pauline Mericle (2\textsuperscript{nd} m.),(b.1911;d.1978)
25. J.E. (Author) Hoyt
List of Relationship of John E. Hoyt, to some of the Earliest World’s Royalty

Sweden
King of the Swedes Njord* is the 65th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

Finland
King in Kvenland Forn jotur* is the 66th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

Ancient Saxony/Germanic
Godwulf* b. 0075, Asgard, Asia /E. Europe is the 65th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
King of the North Woden Odin* (Wotan)b. 0215 Asgard, is the 59th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
Frithogar* b. 0299 Ancient Saxony, Germany is the 56th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

France/ Franks
King of the Cimmerians Antenor* lived 446 BC, is the 96th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
King of the West Franks II Clodius* b. 6 AD, is the 79th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

King of Troy
Priamus* 358 BC, is the 93rd great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

Lady Godiva
Countess of Mercia Godiva* b. abt 0980 Mercia, England, is the 33rd great grandmother of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

North Wales / Britain
Beli , High King of Silures Mawr* Sovereign Lord of the Britons, B. 72 BC Britain, is the 76th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
Edern Ap , King in North Wales Padarn* b. abt 0386Cardigan, Wales, is the 56th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

Holy Land
Saint Joseph* of Arimathea or Joseph ben Matthat, is the 79th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

Ireland
Moglama* is the 63rd great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
High King of Ireland Conair* b. abt 0220 Ireland, is the 62nd great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

Scotland
Lord of Mormaer Duncan* b. abt 0949 in Atholl,Perthshire,Scotland (possible), is the 32nd great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
King of Scotland I Duncan* is the 30th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

England Kings
King of England I Edward* b. 0924 in Farnington, Berkshire, England, is the 41st great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
King of England IV Henry*, Mary de Bohun, b. 1370 Herefordshire, England (Wife), Mary De Bohun COUNTESS OF DERBY and J. E. (Author) Hoyt are 1st cousins 20 times removed.
France Kings
Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire Charles Charlemagne* EMPEROR b. 02 Apr 0742,
   Aix La Chapelle,Austrasia, is the 44th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire II Louis* KING OF ITALY, b. abt. 0822, Alsace, Lorraine,
   Austrasia, is the 37th great grand uncle of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
King of France IV Louis* b. abt 1081 France, is the 27th great grandfather of J. E. (Author) Hoyt.
King of France VIII Louis* b. 3 Sep 1187, Paris, Isle De France, is the 24th great grandfather of
   J. E. (Author) Hoyt.

Famous People that J.E. (Author) Hoyt is related through; from
Father, Paul Millard Hoyt (b.1900,m.1941;d.1975),
an ancestry.com report below (5 pages)
Famous People related to Paul Millard Hoyt

Millard Fillmore (1800-1874)
13th President of the United States of America
Noted president after the sudden death of President Taylor, Vice-President Millard Fillmore made his mark on the country by signing the Compromise of 1850 in an effort to avoid Civil War.
Relationship: 5th Cousin 3 times removed

Orville Wright (1871-1948)
American Inventor
Orville and Wilbur Wright were the first people to create a working flying machine, which first flew in 1903. They are also credited with many other aviation inventions.
Relationship: 6th Cousin 3 times removed

Clement Moore (1779-1863)
Author/ Poet
Clement Moore wrote several poems but is most famous for "A Visit from St. Nicholas". The poem was first published in the Troy, New York Sentinel in 1823.
Relationship: 5th Cousin 3 times removed

Franklin Pierce (1804-1869)
14th President of the United States of America
A strong background in law, military service and politics brought Franklin Pierce to the presidency of the United States in 1853. During his term the Kansas-Nebraska Act was enacted and the Cadiz Purchase, 45,535 miles of land, bought what now makes up the southernmost area of New Mexico and Arizona.
Relationship: 5th Cousin 3 times removed

Marlon Brando (1924-2004)
American Actor
Marlon Brando, Jr. was an Oscar-winning actor who appeared in many films including, A Streetcar Named Desire, The Godfather, Julius Caesar, On the Waterfront, and Superman.
Relationship: 7th Cousin 3 times removed

Lou Henry Hoover (1874-1944)
First Lady
Lou Henry Hoover, wife of Herbert C. Hoover created a period style sitting room with furniture owned by James Madison. She also restored Abraham Lincoln's study so her husband could use it.
Relationship: 7th Cousin 3 times removed

Norman Rockwell (1894-1978)
American Painter
Norman Rockwell is known for his illustrations on the covers of The Saturday Evening Post. His work most often portrays the idealized American lifestyle. During his lifetime he produced over 2,000 original works.
Relationship: 7th Cousin 3 times removed

Grace Anna Goodhue Coolidge (1879-1957)
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First Lady
Grace Goodhue Coolidge was a strong support to her husband, Calvin Coolidge, during his rise in politics. Her extroverted friendliness brought balance to his shyness.

Relationship: 7th Cousin 1 times removed

William Avery "Billy" Bishop (1894-1956)
Military
Canadian World War I flying ace William Avery Bishop is credited with 72 victories, the highest number for a British Empire pilot.

Relationship: 8th Cousin 1 times removed

Spencer Tracy (1900-1967)
American Actor
Spencer Tracy was a two-time Academy Award winning actor. He acted in movies such as Danton's Inferno, Captains Courageous, Boys Town, and The Old Man and the Sea. Tracy's career included 190 films.

Relationship: 8th Cousin 1 times removed

Robert Peel (1788-1850)
American Police Officer
Robert Peel was the originator of the modern concept of the police force. He reformed British criminal law and established the Metropolitan Police Force.

Relationship: Distant (21) Great Grandfather

James "Wild Bill" Hickok (1837-1876)
American Outlaw
James Butler "Wild Bill" Hickok was a legendary gunfighter and law man in the American Wild West. Many characters in Western novels are fashioned after Hickok.

Relationship: 3rd Cousin 4 times removed

Samuel Huntington (1731-1796)
Connecticut Representative
Samuel Huntington signed the Articles of Confederation as a member of the Continental Congress. Later he signed the Declaration of Independence as Governor of Connecticut.

Relationship: 3rd Cousin 4 times removed

John Parker (1739-1775)
Revolutionary War Hero
John Parker commanded the Massachusetts militia at the Battle of Lexington and Concord. He did so while suffering from tuberculosis; he died shortly after this battle.

Relationship: 2nd Cousin 6 times removed

William Brewster (1567-1644)
Mayflower Passenger
William Brewster was the senior elder of the Plymouth Colony and also served as an advisor to Governor Bradford.

Relationship: 1st Cousin 9 times removed

William Williams (1731-1811)
Connecticut Representative
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William Williams, a merchant and politician from Connecticut, signed the Declaration of Independence. He was a Harvard graduate who studied theology.

**Relationship:** 3rd Cousin 5 times removed

---

**Edward Winslow (1505-1655)**

*Mayflower Passenger*

Edward Winslow served as the governor of the Plymouth Colony. He also signed the Mayflower Compact.

**Relationship:** 9th Great-Grand Uncle

---

**Ellen Louise Axson Wilson (1860-1914)**

*First Lady*

Ellen Axson Wilson was the first wife of President Woodrow Wilson. She found time for painting among other social responsibilities as First Lady.

**Relationship:** 7th Cousin 2 times removed

---

**Walt Whitman (1819-1892)**

*American Poet*

Perhaps the greatest of all American poets, Walt Whitman broke with the European style and structure of poetry and developed an innovative and "American" style of poetry. He revised and added to his most famous book Leaves of Grass until his death in 1892.

**Relationship:** 6th Cousin 1 times removed

---

**Richard Bedford Bennett (1870-1947)**

*Former Prime Minister*

Richard Bedford Bennett was the first Canadian Prime Minister to be a member of the House of Lords.

**Relationship:** 6th Cousin 1 times removed

---

**John Locke (1632-1704)**

*English philosopher*

John Locke is considered one of the most influential Enlightenment thinkers. His philosophical writings include *An Essay concerning Human Understanding.*

**Relationship:** 2nd Cousin 8 times removed

---

**William C. Durant (1861-1947)**

*Founder of General Motors*

William Durant worked with Louis Chevrolet to design a new brand of motor car and helped to found the Chevrolet Company.

**Relationship:** 6th Cousin 1 times removed

---

**Florence Kling Harding (1860-1924)**

*First Lady*

Florence Kling Harding was the wife of President Warren G. Harding. Though she had struggled to support herself and her young son, she thrived as the hostess of the White House.

**Relationship:** 7th Cousin

---

**Raymond Massey (1896-1983)**

*Canadian Actor*

Raymond Hart Massey became famous from his traditional American roles even though he was Canadian. He starred in films such as *Abe Lincoln in Illinois* and *How the West Was Won.*

**Relationship:** 7th Cousin

---
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Elbridge Gerry (1744-1814)

Massachusetts Representative

Elbridge Gerry signed both the Declaration and the Articles of Confederation. He refused to sign the constitution until there was a Bill of Rights.

Relationship: 4th Cousin 5 times removed

Lillian Gish (1893-1993)

American Actress

Lillian Diana de Gueche, or Lillian Gish, is known as the "first lady of the silent screen" and starred in many silent films including The Birth of a Nation and The Scarlet Letter. Her career spanned over 75 years and countless television and film appearances.

Relationship: 7th Cousin

B. F. Skinner (1904-1990)

American Psychologist

Brunhilda Frederick Skinner was the pioneer of experimental psychology and behavioral studies. He sought to study behavior as it relates to environment and reinforcement.

Relationship: 7th Cousin

Mary Baker Eddy (1821-1910)

Religious Leader

Mary Baker Eddy was an influential American author, teacher, and religious leader, noted for her groundbreaking ideas about spirituality and health, which she named "Christian Science." She articulated these ideas in her major work, Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, first published in 1875. Four years later she founded the Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, which today has branch churches and societies around the world. In 1908 she launched The Christian Science Monitor, a leading international newspaper, the recipient, to date, of seven Pulitzer Prizes.

Relationship: 3rd Cousin 4 times removed

Nathaniel Hawthorne (1804-1864)

American Author

Nathaniel Hawthorne was a key figure in the development of American literature. He wrote such classics as The Scarlet Letter and The House of Seven Gables.

Relationship: 7th Cousin 4 times removed

Bette Davis (1908-1989)

American Actress

Bath Elizabeth "Bette" Davis was the first actress to receive the American Film Institute's "Lifetime Achievement Award". Her career spanned almost 100 films, including "All About Eve" and "What Ever Happened to Baby Jane?"

Relationship: 7th Cousin 3 times removed

Isambard Kingdom Brunel (1806-1859)

British Engineer

Isambard Kingdom Brunel was the British engineer known for the creation of the Great Western Railway, a series of ships and bridges. He also helped build the first propeller driven ship.

Relationship: 7th Cousin 3 times removed

John Steinbeck (1902-1968)

American Author

John Steinbeck's writing is characterized by portrayals of working class families.
in California. He won the Nobel Prize for Literature as well as the Pulitzer Prize. Two of his most famous works are "The Grapes of Wrath" and "Of Mice and Men."

Relationship: 7th Cousin 1 times removed

Show relationships

George Eastman (1854-1932)

American Inventor

George Eastman founded the Eastman Kodak Co. and invented roll film. His invention was also a precursor for motion picture film.

Relationship: 6th Cousin 3 times removed

Show relationships

Eugene O'Neill (1888-1953)

American Playwright

Eugene O'Neill was the recipient of both the Nobel and Pulitzer Prize for his work in American drama, "The Hairy Ape", "The Iceman Cometh", and "Long Day's Journey into Night", are a few of his best known plays.

Relationship: 2nd Cousin 16 times removed

Show relationships

Ferdinand von Zeppelin (1838-1917)

Zeppelin Airship Founder

Ferdinand von Zeppelin was the founder of the Zeppelin airship company. However, the crash of the Hindenburg ended the production of his airships.

Relationship: 13th Cousin 2 times removed

Show relationships